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An unexpected functional cause of upper airway obstruction 
L .  G .  M I C H E L S E N  .&xi> A .  F. L. V A N D E R S P E K  
4cu1c upper aii-wa) abstriiction is a serious m e d i c a l  con -  
d i t ion M hich requires prompt dingnosis and treatment. 
Thci.e is usu;illy an organic ciiusc For the  obstruction. but 
a n  inci.e;rsing number  01' reports ha \ e  tlocurncntcd cases 
w i t h o u t  ;I def in i te  organic aetiology.'  Paradoxical vocal  
cord motion. a n  abnormal motion of  the vocal cords 
ch;ii-actcriseil by I heir udduction during inspiration and 
abduction v, i t h  ex1ial:ition. has bccn found in scvcrol o f  
t l ic \c  patients.' ',(' The only I-cportcd c x c  in tlic anncsthctic 
liter-iiturc concc rncd  ;I Ixiticnt n it11 ;i longstanding history 
o f  r.cspii-;i tory sq mpt(,matology a n d  pre\iously documented 
c p i \ c d c ~  01' pal-atloxical vocal cord iiiovcnicnt who had 
pc ini s I c i i  t 170s t opera t i  1.c s t ri d or  ;I c 11 tc 
i i l t c i n  c n t i o n  a n t i  prolonged intensive C ; I I T . ~  We now present 
01' :iciitc i.ccpiratoi-y ohstruction due to t he  condition 
al.tcr t rac l ica l  anaesthesia in  ;I p iuiously healthy patient 
i \ i t h o i i t  ii hihtory  o f  a n y  rcspiratoi-y illnesses. 
u. h ich r-cq 11 ired 
Case history 
4 2h-yea--old white li.niale was ti-ansIi.rret1 t o  the I-Jnivei-- 
hit! Womcn's Hospital during her 35th wrek of pregnancy 
L\ i I I1 I 1 e d i :I g 11 o si  s o 1_ i nca pac i t R t in g pol y 11 y d r a i n  n i os  . H cr 
mct i i c i i l  hisloi-y M ~ I S  s i g n i h i n t  Ibl- one normal vaginal 
dclivcry and i i  dilatation arid curettage pcrf(~r.med under 
general annestl icsia. Both proccdurcs were achieved with- 
o u t  coniplications. She did iiot have ii history ol' asthma. 
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Une.xpected upper uirwuy obstruction 1029 
min tites and the decelerations diminished. A repeat fetal 
scalp pH was 7.28; fetal distress was diagnosed and an 
urgcnt Caesarean section was undertaken. 
The anxious patient was given sodium citrate 30 ml by 
mouth and 100% oxygen by mask. General anaesthesia 
wah induced in a 'rapid scqucncc' fashion with thiamylal 
300 mg and suxainethonium 100 mg intravenously while 
cricoid pressure was maintained. The trachea was easily 
intubated with a 7.0 nim internal diameter. cuffed tracheal 
tube and anaesthesia was maintained with 50% nitrous 
oxide in oxygcn and 0.5% halothanc. The baby was dcl- 
i,ei-cd 5 minutes after induction: he appeared cyanotic, 
hypotonic. was not irritable and did not cry, but improved 
promptly after resuscitative measures. His Apgar scores 
wet-c two and seven a t  1 and 5 minutes respectively; the 
umbilical cord's venous blood p H  w'as 7.33. The mother 
wah given morphine 10 mg intravenously, and vecuronium 
4 nig. The surgery proceeded uneventfully and finished 25 
minutes later. General anaesthesia was discontinued and 
the muscle relaxant reversed with ncostigmine 2.5 mg and 
atropine 1.2 nig. 
FIcr trachca was cxtubated when she was fully awake 
and her muscular strength had returned a s  determined by 
the presence of an adeqiiatc tidal volume. extremity movc- 
nicn1. and head lift .  She was transferred to a stretcher whilc 
bre;ithing well. Upon turning her to the lateral dccubitus 
position she developed stridor followed shortly by thc 
cessition of ventilation and signs of upper airway obstruc- 
tion. l ' he  awake patient appeared in obvious distress and 
gra\ped her throat with her hands. Neck extension. jaw 
lifting. the insertion of a nasopharyngeal airway, and 
attcinptcd positive pressure ventilation applied by way of a 
ma& failed to relieve the obstruction and establish venti- 
lation; her lips and nail beds became cyanotic. Laryngo- 
spaain was suspected and she was given thiamylal 300 mg 
and suxamethonium 100 mg. after which ventilation by 
m a h k  w a s  easy, while cricoid pressure was applied; her 
trachea was again intuhated without difficulty with a 7.0- 
inn1 cuffed tracheal tube. N o  anatomical abnormalities. 
forcign bodies, or  oedema were noted during direct laryn- 
goscopy. Ventilation was unimpeded with bilaterally clear 
breath sounds; her oxygen saturation, measured by a pulse 
ox)ineter, was 99%. She received 50% nitrous oxide in 
o x l y m  to keep her sedated until a transcutaneous nerve 
stiniulator demonstrated the spontaneous, complete return 
of the train-of-four and a sustained tetanus a t  100 137. 
The nitrous oxide MJBS discontinued, and when shc was 
aw;ike and responding to coniinaiids with adequate muscle 
strength as determined by hand grip and neck lift. she was 
again exttibated. She developed stridor immediately, which 
persisted despite manoeuvres including neck extension, ja\v 
lift and positive airway pressure by mask. The patient sat 
up m d  improved only slightly. She alternated between 
sevcre slridor and mild t o  moderate dyspnoea over the next 
15 minutes. Her oxygen saturation remained at  98-99% on 
rooin air. however; she was able to speak intermittently in 
a \teak hoarse voice. and affirmed to  difficulty with 
bretithing and to i t  'foreign body' feeling in her throat. She 
w a h  unable to cough. Lignocaine 100 mg and hydrocort- 
isonc 100 nig were given intravenously without any appar- 
ent effect. The otolaryngologists were consulted urgently 
and fibreoptic nasopharyngeal laryngoscopy was per- 
formed. This revealed paradoxical movement of her vocal 
cords with intcrniittcnt episodes of normal function. No 
foreign body, ocdema, bleeding o r  other evidence of trauma 
was present. N o  attempt was made to pass the fibrescope 
beyond her vocal cords to avoid further compromise of her 
airway. The patient's varying degree of respiratory diffi- 
culty. especially upon assuming the rccumbcnt position, the 
inability to rule out suhglottic abnormality, and her own 
request led t o  her re-intubation and sedation overnight. 
Ventilation was unassisted throughout the night. A chest 
X ray demonstrated the tracheal tube to  be in a satisfactory 
position; no pulmonary abnormalities were noted. 
A direct laryngoscopy and a bronchoscopy were per- 
formed under general anaesthesia the next day. N o  ana- 
tomical abnormalities, evidence of trauma, oedema, or 
infections were found. The patient breathed well after 
extubation while sedated; however, once she was fully 
awake in the recovery room, she developed a mild stridor. 
which disappeared after the patient was given reassurance. 
An interview with her husband revealed that the patient 
had been very tense and anxious in the weeks preceding 
her operation because of difficultics cxpcricnccd during 
pregnancy. There was n o  history of psychiatric problems 
o r  of previous episodes that would suggest a conversion 
disorder. The patient returned to thc obstetric ser\,ice and 
was dischargcd in good condition 4 days later. 
Discussion 
Upper airway obstruction from paradoxical vocal cord 
movement may reseinblc airway obstruction from other 
CBLISCS; i t  niust be diffcrcntiatcd from laryngospasm. foreign 
body aspit-ation, vocal cord paralysis, allergic reactions. 
trauma. infection. oedcma, and turnours. Patients with the 
condition have been treated for uncontrollablc asthma, 
anaphylaxis. laryngospasm. and vocal cord paralysis. Thus 
i t  i s  not surprising that several of the patients with this 
functional disorder have received aggressive therapy which 
included high dose steroids, tracheal intubation, and trach- 
e o ~ t o m y . " ~ ~ . ' . ~  The diagnosis is made by cvaluation of 
vocal cord motion during a n  attack. Appropriate thcr- 
apcutic manoeuvres may bc applied bcforc having to resort 
to drastic treatment once the correct diagnosis has becn 
reachcd. Most of tlic cases of paradoxical vocal cord 
movement, confirmed by laryngoscopy, have responded to 
verbal support, placebo treatment. phonation therapy. or  
psychological support.' Focused professional attention 
on the seriousness of the respiratory symptomatology of 
paradoxical vocal cord movement may magnify the symp- 
toms a s  it reinforces the conversion reaction. 
There appear to be several elements common to patients 
with this diagnosis. The majority have been women in the 
18-50 age range who develop stridor or  signs of upper 
airway obstruction, become tachypnoeic, contrary to what 
would be expected with an inspiratory obstruction. have a 
weak or  absent ipoice, and are unable to c o ~ g h . ~ . ~  Arterial 
blood ~ a s e s  have been largely normal during  attack^:'.^ 
The patients improved with the treatment described above. 
and psychological evaluation revealed a variety of psychi- 
atric disorders with conversion elements. The patients are 
not consciously aware of the problem. and typically, cannot 
simulate the condition voluntarily.5.7 The episode in some 
of them had been preceded by an upper respiratory tract 
infection o r  a surgical procedure with general anaesthesia. 
This led Kellman and Lcopold to suggest that the upper 
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i-espiratory tract infection 0 1 -  tracheal intubation may direct 
;I patient 's attention t o  the larynx.' 
Tlic ca\c presented here has s e ~ e r a l  of the common 
c l c m c r i t ~  descr ibed previously. including age. sex. charac- 
Ici- isl ics 01' the obstruction. laryngeal findings. and the 
response to verbal support. She experienced psychologici1l 
h t w s s  in the ininiediatc pcripartum period. but she did not 
li;ivc ;I history of' conversion reactions. psychiatric d i s -  
orders. respiratory disease o r  paradoxical vocal cord move- 
ment. tinlike ;I previous casc described i n  conjunction with 
gencrnl anaesthesia.' She tiad been under a significant 
anioiint of  stress and i t  is indeed possible that the presence 
of a tracheal tubc di rected he!- attention to the larynx when 
die \ . ~ o k e  i ip afici- siirgery. A complete psychological evalua- 
t i o n  \ \ a s  n o t  car-ricd out.  We mere concerned about the 
potential liir aspiration s o  thc tracheal tube was kept in 
place until she w;is  fully awake. The symptoms bccame 
iipparent only Lifter cxtubation. Sedative therapy with 
bcnrodiazcpines or narcotics inight have been a therapeutic 
alternative ;it t h a t  time, hut sedation has had variable suc- 
cess and  may l'ail and coinpromise the patient in thc post- 
operative period.-.8 Intubation and extubation a t  a deep 
level 01' ;iiiiiesthcsi;i h;ts been advised in patients who have 
;I h is to i ->  01' the cond i t in~ i .~  Howcvcr, once the patient 
cnicrgc\ I'rom gcncriil anaesthesia. I I  may again present 
itwll.. Tui-therniorc. :I\ exemplified in this report, extuba- 
tion ; I I  ;I deep level 0 1 '  anaesthesia inny not be advisable. 
W e  elected to re-intuhatc the patient a s  a temporary 
iiicii s ti re t o  a I1 o w  f'o I' post operative s t a hi 1 i s a  t 10 n and further 
e\~ulll~i  I loll. 
Rcccntly. wc cared I'or ii 31-year-old woman cvho pre- 
bciitcd Ihr. a diagnostic laparoscopy. She had a h i s t o r y  of' 
\tridoi- which developed after II previouh laparoscopy and 
\iihsidcd with oxygen delivery by niii\k. and verbal re- 
a\\tir.;iiice. The patient underwent an uneventful surgical 
procedure tinder general tracheal Linacsthesia and was 
e\ttibiitcd ;it the end  of the case. She developed stridor and 
hcc;imc a i i x i o t i s  and tachypneic upon arrival in the recover-y 
t-ooni. but rciiiained well oxygenated. She was able to speak 
i n  ;I 11 cak voice. Paradoxical vocal cord movement was 
\u$pcctcd. but  fibrcoptic laryngoscopy was not available to 
confirm tbc diapnosis. She was given verbal support with 
in\trtictions to concentrate on  the expiratory phase of her 
respiratory cycle. The stridor disappeared w i t h  these 
measures. I t  recurred 20 minutes later. and again responded 
t o  verbal support. The patient was discharged h o m e  the 
same d a y  in good condition. We suspect thst t h i s  case 
; i I~o caused by paradoxical voc;il cord nio\enient> even 
though we were unable t o  confirm it 
In milder forms thc problem may be ovcrlooked a n d  bc 
inore coninion than  gcnci-all) acknowlcdgcd. If  this is LI-LIC. 
anaesthetists ;ire likcl) to see patients Liith pai-;ido\ical 
vocal cord movement. Thus i t  should he conidcrcd i n  tlic 
d i f'fcrcn t i  a1 d iagiio si s of post ope 1-a t i 1 e s t rid (7 I. ;I nd i-c\pi I; i - 
tory obstruction; a n  increased awitrciicsx or thih cii\oi-dci- 
should help t o  t reat  i t  correctlq. However. the diagnosis 
should only he made al'ter o ther  c;iiiscs of u i i - \ lay  ohstrue- 
tion have been ruled o u t  and the charactel-istic findings 
identified at lai-yngoscopy. We suggest further that if\erb;iJ 
i-cii sb u ra nce 21 lid pl ace bo in t rani usc u I a r i nj ect i o 11 s fa I I t (3 
relieve the symptoms. the administration o f  ;intipsychotic 
medications ( halopcrido I .  dl-opcridol ) ma) also bc con- 
sidci-cd i n  tlic acute phasc a s  a temporary nie:isurc. 
